VIRTUAL CAMPUS SCAVENGER HUNT—LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
Using the virtual campus tour video and the university’s website, answer these questions about the university.
(See page 2 for full URLs.)
1. Is Langston University a public or private college/university? Check all that apply.
❏ Public
❏ Private
❏ Liberal Arts
❏ Research
❏ Historically Black College and University (HBCU)
❏ Regional
❏ 2-Year
❏ Ivy League
❏ Hispanic-Serving Institution (HSI)
❏ Career/Vo-Tech Center
2. Mascots are animals or symbols that schools invent or adopt to represent their values, and are often
used to generate spirit at sporting events. What is the name of LU’s mascot?
___________________________________________________________________________________
3. What are LU’s school colors?____________________________________________________________
4. What types of degrees are offered by LU?
❏ Certificate
❏ Associate
❏ Bachelor’s
❏ Master’s
❏ Doctoral
5. LU’s stadium is named after their most successful athletic coach. What is his name?
___________________________________________________________________________________
6. The Melvin B. Tolson Black Heritage Center collection has how many volumes of work?
___________________________________________________________________________________

7. Name three items on the menu at the American Grill & Wingery.
___________________________________________________________________________________
8. When you go to college, you can often live on campus. Does LU offer on-campus housing (residence
halls, dorms, etc.)?
❏ Yes
❏ No
9. In what city and state is LU located?_____________________________________________________
a. Thinking about this location, can you see it being a good fit for you?
_____________________________________________________________________________
10. How many students attend LU? ________________________________________________________
a. Is this campus size a good fit for you, in terms of number of students?
_____________________________________________________________________________
11. What is the heart of LU’s campus called?
❏ The Hangout
❏ The Center
❏ The Yard
12. True or false: The E (Kika) de la Garza American Institute for Goat Research is on a 220-acre farm.
❏ True
❏ False
13. The library is named after what LU president?
___________________________________________________________________________________
14. In what campus building is the bookstore located?
___________________________________________________________________________________
15. What parts of campus did you enjoy the most and why?
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

We hope you have enjoyed the campus tour and scavenger hunt.
Please check out our Virtual Campus Tours spreadsheet for additional campus tours!
*Langston University Virtual Campus Tour: https://www.langston.edu/virtualtour/tourfiles/
*Langston University Website: https://www.langston.edu/
*For other virtual campus tours: https://k20center.ou.edu/index.php/download_file/966/
Answer Key

